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(A) Originated home purchase loans, 
including refinancings of home pur-
chase loans, that equaled at least 10 
percent of its loan-origination volume, 
measured in dollars; or 

(B) Originated home purchase loans, 
including refinancings of home pur-
chase loans, that equaled at least $25 
million; and 

(ii) On the preceding December 31, 
had a home or branch office in an MSA; 
and 

(iii) Either: 
(A) On the preceding December 31, 

had total assets of more than $10 mil-
lion, counting the assets of any parent 
corporation; or 

(B) In the preceding calendar year, 
originated at least 100 home purchase 
loans, including refinancings of home 
purchase loans. 

Home-equity line of credit means an 
open-end credit plan secured by a 
dwelling as defined in Regulation Z 
(Truth in Lending), 12 CFR part 1026. 

Home improvement loan means: 
(1) A loan secured by a lien on a 

dwelling that is for the purpose, in 
whole or in part, of repairing, rehabili-
tating, remodeling, or improving a 
dwelling or the real property on which 
it is located; and 

(2) A non-dwelling secured loan that 
is for the purpose, in whole or in part, 
of repairing, rehabilitating, remod-
eling, or improving a dwelling or the 
real property on which it is located, 
and that is classified by the financial 
institution as a home improvement 
loan. 

Home purchase loan means a loan se-
cured by and made for the purpose of 
purchasing a dwelling. 

Manufactured home means any resi-
dential structure as defined under reg-
ulations of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development establishing 
manufactured home construction and 
safety standards (24 CFR 3280.2). 

Metropolitan Statistical Area or MSA 
and Metropolitan Division or MD. (1) 
Metropolitan Statistical Area or MSA 
means a metropolitan statistical area 
as defined by the U.S. Office of Man-
agement and Budget. 

(2) Metropolitan Division or MD means 
a metropolitan division of an MSA, as 
defined by the U.S. Office of Manage-
ment and Budget. 

Refinancing means a new obligation 
that satisfies and replaces an existing 
obligation by the same borrower, in 
which: 

(1) For coverage purposes, the exist-
ing obligation is a home purchase loan 
(as determined by the lender, for exam-
ple, by reference to available docu-
ments; or as stated by the applicant), 
and both the existing obligation and 
the new obligation are secured by first 
liens on dwellings; and 

(2) For reporting purposes, both the 
existing obligation and the new obliga-
tion are secured by liens on dwellings. 

§ 1003.3 Exempt institutions. 

(a) Exemption based on state law. (1) A 
state-chartered or state-licensed finan-
cial institution is exempt from the re-
quirements of this part if the Bureau 
determines that the institution is sub-
ject to a state disclosure law that con-
tains requirements substantially simi-
lar to those imposed by this part and 
that contains adequate provisions for 
enforcement. 

(2) Any state, state-chartered or 
state-licensed financial institution, or 
association of such institutions, may 
apply to the Bureau for an exemption 
under paragraph (a) of this section. 

(3) An institution that is exempt 
under paragraph (a) of this section 
shall use the disclosure form required 
by its state law and shall submit the 
data required by that law to its state 
supervisory agency for purposes of ag-
gregation. 

(b) Loss of exemption. An institution 
losing a state-law exemption under 
paragraph (a) of this section shall com-
ply with this part beginning with the 
calendar year following the year for 
which it last reported loan data under 
the state disclosure law. 

§ 1003.4 Compilation of loan data. 

(a) Data format and itemization. A fi-
nancial institution shall collect data 
regarding applications for, and origina-
tions and purchases of, home purchase 
loans, home improvement loans, and 
refinancings for each calendar year. An 
institution is required to collect data 
regarding requests under a preapproval 
program (as defined in § 1003.2) only if 
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the preapproval request is denied or re-
sults in the origination of a home pur-
chase loan. All reportable transactions 
shall be recorded, within thirty cal-
endar days after the end of the cal-
endar quarter in which final action is 
taken (such as origination or purchase 
of a loan, or denial or withdrawal of an 
application), on a register in the for-
mat prescribed in appendix A of this 
part. The data recorded shall include 
the following items: 

(1) An identifying number for the 
loan or loan application, and the date 
the application was received. 

(2) The type of loan or application. 
(3) The purpose of the loan or appli-

cation. 
(4) Whether the application is a re-

quest for preapproval and whether it 
resulted in a denial or in an origina-
tion. 

(5) The property type to which the 
loan or application relates. 

(6) The owner-occupancy status of 
the property to which the loan or ap-
plication relates. 

(7) The amount of the loan or the 
amount applied for. 

(8) The type of action taken, and the 
date. 

(9) The location of the property to 
which the loan or application relates, 
by MSA or by Metropolitan Division, 
by state, by county, and by census 
tract, if the institution has a home or 
branch office in that MSA or Metro-
politan Division. 

(10) The ethnicity, race, and sex of 
the applicant or borrower, and the 
gross annual income relied on in proc-
essing the application. 

(11) The type of entity purchasing a 
loan that the institution originates or 
purchases and then sells within the 
same calendar year (this information 
need not be included in quarterly up-
dates). 

(12)(i) For originated loans subject to 
Regulation Z, 12 CFR part 1026, the dif-
ference between the loan’s annual per-
centage rate (APR) and the average 
prime offer rate for a comparable 
transaction as of the date the interest 
rate is set, if that difference is equal to 
or greater than 1.5 percentage points 
for loans secured by a first lien on a 
dwelling, or equal to or greater than 3.5 

percentage points for loans secured by 
a subordinate lien on a dwelling. 

(ii) ‘‘Average prime offer rate’’ means 
an annual percentage rate that is de-
rived from average interest rates, 
points, and other loan pricing terms 
currently offered to consumers by a 
representative sample of creditors for 
mortgage loans that have low-risk 
pricing characteristics. The Bureau 
publishes average prime offer rates for 
a broad range of types of transactions 
in tables updated at least weekly, as 
well as the methodology the Bureau 
uses to derive these rates. 

(13) Whether the loan is subject to 
the Home Ownership and Equity Pro-
tection Act of 1994, as implemented in 
Regulation Z (12 CFR 1026.32). 

(14) The lien status of the loan or ap-
plication (first lien, subordinate lien, 
or not secured by a lien on a dwelling). 

(b) Collection of data on ethnicity, race, 
sex, and income. (1) A financial institu-
tion shall collect data about the eth-
nicity, race, and sex of the applicant or 
borrower as prescribed in Appendix B 
of this part. 

(2) Ethnicity, race, sex, and income 
data may but need not be collected for 
loans purchased by the financial insti-
tution. 

(c) Optional data. A financial institu-
tion may report: 

(1) The reasons it denied a loan appli-
cation; 

(2) Requests for preapproval that are 
approved by the institution but not ac-
cepted by the applicant; and 

(3) Home-equity lines of credit made 
in whole or in part for the purpose of 
home improvement or home purchase. 

(d) Excluded data. A financial institu-
tion shall not report: 

(1) Loans originated or purchased by 
the financial institution acting in a fi-
duciary capacity (such as trustee); 

(2) Loans on unimproved land; 
(3) Temporary financing (such as 

bridge or construction loans); 
(4) The purchase of an interest in a 

pool of loans (such as mortgage-par-
ticipation certificates, mortgage- 
backed securities, or real estate mort-
gage investment conduits); 

(5) The purchase solely of the right to 
service loans; or 
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(6) Loans acquired as part of a merg-
er or acquisition, or as part of the ac-
quisition of all of the assets and liabil-
ities of a branch office as defined in 
§ 1003.2. 

(e) Data reporting for banks and sav-
ings associations that are required to re-
port data on small business, small farm, 
and community development lending 
under CRA. Banks and savings associa-
tions that are required to report data 
on small business, small farm, and 
community development lending under 
regulations that implement the Com-
munity Reinvestment Act of 1977 (12 
U.S.C. 2901 et seq.) shall also collect the 
location of property located outside 
MSAs and Metropolitan Divisions in 
which the institution has a home or 
branch office, or outside any MSA. 

§ 1003.5 Disclosure and reporting. 
(a) Reporting to agency. (1) By March 

1 following the calendar year for which 
the loan data are compiled, a financial 
institution shall send its complete 
loan/application register to the agency 
office specified in appendix A of this 
part. The institution shall retain a 
copy for its records for at least three 
years. 

(2) A subsidiary of a bank or savings 
association shall complete a separate 
loan/application register. The sub-
sidiary shall submit the register, di-
rectly or through its parent, to the 
same agency as its parent. 

(b) Public disclosure of statement. (1) 
The Federal Financial Institutions Ex-
amination Council (FFIEC) will pre-
pare a disclosure statement from the 
data each financial institution sub-
mits. 

(2) An institution shall make its dis-
closure statement (prepared by the 
FFIEC) available to the public at the 
institution’s home office no later than 
three business days after receiving the 
disclosure statement from the FFIEC. 

(3) In addition, an institution shall 
either: 

(i) Make its disclosure statement 
available to the public, within ten busi-
ness days of receiving it, in at least one 
branch office in each other MSA and 
each other Metropolitan Division 
where the institution has offices (the 
disclosure statement need only contain 
data relating to the MSA or Metropoli-

tan Division where the branch is lo-
cated); or 

(ii) Post the address for sending writ-
ten requests in the lobby of each 
branch office in other MSAs and Metro-
politan Divisions where the institution 
has offices; and mail or deliver a copy 
of the disclosure statement within fif-
teen calendar days of receiving a writ-
ten request (the disclosure statement 
need only contain data relating to the 
MSA or Metropolitan Division for 
which the request is made). Including 
the address in the general notice re-
quired under paragraph (e) of this sec-
tion satisfies this requirement. 

(c) Public disclosure of modified loan/ 
application register. A financial institu-
tion shall make its loan/application 
register available to the public after 
removing the following information re-
garding each entry: The application or 
loan number, the date that the applica-
tion was received, and the date action 
was taken. An institution shall make 
its modified register available fol-
lowing the calendar year for which the 
data are compiled, by March 31 for a re-
quest received on or before March 1, 
and within thirty calendar days for a 
request received after March 1. The 
modified register need only contain 
data relating to the MSA or Metropoli-
tan Division for which the request is 
made. 

(d) Availability of data. A financial in-
stitution shall make its modified reg-
ister available to the public for a pe-
riod of three years and its disclosure 
statement available for a period of five 
years. An institution shall make the 
data available for inspection and copy-
ing during the hours the office is nor-
mally open to the public for business. 
It may impose a reasonable fee for any 
cost incurred in providing or reproduc-
ing the data. 

(e) Notice of availability. A financial 
institution shall post a general notice 
about the availability of its HMDA 
data in the lobby of its home office and 
of each branch office located in an 
MSA and Metropolitan Division. An in-
stitution shall provide promptly upon 
request the location of the institu-
tion’s offices where the statement is 
available for inspection and copying, or 
it may include the location in the 
lobby notice. 
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